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FjjfjDS ARE DWINDLING

I . rhe, njM -e- e
1 ,e,r-S- w aehu en nt the rate of 100

& ffi Council loosens the municipal

KBiler 'J BU,i. '"...huted up Mtrer woew
nfr WOrli.'!",, "ii -- nfl

fftrfhroppesiUonof the politico- -

tt$ nnell ring. .. -- ,. ti,
E-- Award nit te .f"l"r. ..V: T'Tt'tT"

f

una.! Ills
--

w.itr and Surveys-t- he three
construction and Improvement er.., nllt contracts nt

hpeed that the end of the year jrill

ite the

In

acpatiuivMw -- -

C lisiUa. .
S rvmntll Must Supply Etuius
WwlH then be up te Council,' said

Director, "cltuer ie rc.-uui-,1, Wis of the city and pre- -

Hd the people prefer, that
s ".;. will nrevail ever faction -
j aire u- -(

' ?,, . !J 1 1.!i flnnnrlmpnt
The uirecier m' - r --

110S0 contract either entered into or
and that the total amount

KTndlturcs invelvel approximately

ThW'real action," said the DI--- ..

! nner work. Ah a business
lKl t .n,i. kn but that the bureaus

dipartment are working 100 pertatne
Shortly after the first of the year

t will hn t9ent 53.BOO.OOO In the
Si ,' .. . iiuiiu'nr: none, leavinir a

mil balance of $300,000 out of the
erijnal sum of ?0.000.000 apnrem-i-ilr-

Tliat meaiii that the dirt has
1MB flying: that men ha7c been work- -

iai: that miles of crauing nave ijcen
done! mllca of pavlne find rcpnving. I

and ether work se vital te the welfare,
ind prosperity of the city. Lvcry del-- ,

ltr of this big bum means vast returns
la developing Philadelphia us a home
citr and ns a great business metropolis.
MiiUcelphln I contributing a rich share
te the movement headed by Secretary
Hoever a movement designed te start

The J030 iHintracta referred te by the ,

Director are divided as follews:
(

iMn ii. nurtiu of SunM !ii'. - ... . . ri.....ti . .
Ue nijnv.a ""

Fe'.tl

Millien :i Menth" Bureau
..1039

The lhire.iu of llighns i a mil- -

bureau. inn
cejitrat-t- ? ermtilcted in thtt bureau se
far thli vear are ''7. at .i total cost
of $2,230,760::. They nre divided,

is le the character of work, as fol-

eows: Fifty-fou- r jrsding contracts lit
ca': of 5l04.3S1.2l: clghty-thrp- e

ravine; centretts nt a cost of
eigliteen rcpnving. at a cost of

$1065,07." ; Kcnty-feu- r sn.'secUnneeun.
at a cost of !?427.114.4S: four cers-Irar- ts

for itr.rrevlng ceuufy at
a enjt of S42.!irr ; one contract for
work en the Uoetvvelt boulevard at n
cost of SltiO.048.C2. and three contracts
for work at league Ibland Park at a
ceJt el S"i."44.47.

The verk iimh--r contract in the bur-

eau of IllRhwayH, 'but net yet cem-f-lctr- il,

rcnre"n1eil bv .'.01 contracts
at a tetsl test t $7.2.".C.748.(14. Under
thin heading nre iUe contrails for bath-in- g

bearhes tfitalinj fliihl.fiO". ; one ter
the i D.daware avcin;?.
which i.i being CMncrtid into er.e of
the first-clas- s strenru of traffle. a
a cost of S2fl".00l); ninetv-fiv- p

for rnnvlrg v.ili'cd at
fifty-nl- for vsiug t

fr.rty-'Mg- or aradintr rt a
eeit of ?."00,044.7l: te.-e- ter lmpre
itg country reads nt $19:.!02.4ri ; five
for en the Hnesevelt heulr-vard- ,

tbe wonderful roadway for pleasure
ind comme-d- a; trafilc running out the
northeast, at a out ci S20J C.S0.10.
three for I.e.ig Island Park, valued
at I.VW.072.23; two en the Parkway
at $103,200. and seventy-si- x misenl-laneeu- s

plcc.vi of imprevemetit, scut-Hre- il

ecr the cit., valued at S."JS!1,-12,-l.ft-

After Mayer Moeie had finll:cd one
of Ms recent tours rf inspection, and
had wen the work belnjr done In v.irieus

of the city, he rraiaritcd
"If the tnxpuyer.i could get u real

Mrde-cp- " ipv' of tl.el- - city and r.w
the vferk ujder vay. they would hoe
a slylit of u.paraMcd ctiity in a.

That h what we arc In-
terested in: gstllns things done, and
they are being done. Yeu might under-wer- e

that verb 'ar.'
J made

IHl.

ie

laiu-ielphl- s highwayj ate being
ev-- r neT sircv is hip biri?

cpenea ind sr.vets laid, and the read
for the development of new buil-M- s

and rwiilntial districts."
Man, Seventy, Hurt by Aute

lone last night. Kmil Sedmank. sercnty
h ?M' 155' ??rth ifty-sece-

V f.,1 .' ?R '? aD(J bruised about the
-- vv ttliu UftlHJfi,

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Own Make
Famous

Assei led
Chocolates
75c lb.

Market St. Stere
Optn Evenings

JJ4 & Cheitnut Sts.
J2 & Market Sti.
5500 Germantown Are.

yMiccuy,ru,

AUTOIST'S THROAT IS CUT
BY WINDSHIELD IN CRASH

Jehn Glore, of Terrea'dale, Narrowly
Escapes Death. In Accident

The threat of Jehn Olere, twenty-fiv- e

years old, of Terrewlale, was
cashed by glass from a broken wind-
shield when the small teurinc car in
which he was rldlnp crashed into n
heavy machine parked en Hre.-w- l street
at Tiega, nt U o'clock this morning.

The glass made a deep wound with-
in n short distance of the Jugulnr vein.
Anether fraction of an Inch nnd Olere.
would have died in a few minute. As
it was, he was weak from 1e.h of bleed
when he wns taken te the Samaritan
Hospital, nnd still Is in a serious con-
dition.

Glore was riding with Jehn Costelle,
driver of the car. anil Jehn Heft. both
young men of Terreidnlc Apparently
they did net see the blR car parked by
the curb. The owner of the larger car
if bcinc seuiht. It bore a Pennsylvania
license number, but one se high that It
is net, in tne local records and muu he
obtained lrem unri-isburg- .

Spert
Bluchers
Norwegian

Brown Grain
Oxfords with the
ultra fashion-
able low heel
new so much' in
vogue.

9

Xanie

Street

VICTOR

CHENEY

$J,QG0,QQQ

EVENING- PUBLIC LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1021

Hampers

taken te the Park and Lchlzh avenues'
Htutlen for hcarlns today before
'Magistrate Glenn.

PLENTY OF FRESH TURKEY

Hlgheit Price for Thanksgiving
Blrdi May Net Be Over 50e Lb.

Plctity of fwsh turkeys, nnd nt
lower rates than lust year, are prow

for Phllndelphln by the principal
retail poultry dealers. One dealer wild
that he did net believe that the highest
price would bs ecr fifty cents
pound.

Told-hteriiR- ile.i1er.-i-, 1b said, will
find linrd winter and mny hnvp
nufTer less possibly of twenty ccnt3
pound.

Arthur II. Uennnr, head of one of
the Inrpeit firms of poultry dealers in
the Heading Terminal Mnrket, caid yes-
terday that fresh turheyn will be
abundant this year, and that; the cold-stera-

birds will likely be excluded
from the market. Philadelphia's

ThnnltfglvInK supply, he said,
vil! ceuut from Kentucky nnd Ohie,
evDrc.s uhlnments of tuntevs from tliiwe
UImIah AMtiltr (nanf.fmi Lhhm

Costclle and Heft were rtrre.ited nnd '
te reach here.
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BRUNSWICK

THE PRESSER

CHRISTMAS CLUB

A GenuineVictrela
With 6 Deuble Records

$10510
TERMS MADE TO SUIT

Ne interest Free Service one-ha- lf

payments when sick or out
of employment, and many ether
advantages secured only through
this club. Delivery new or later.

25 Different Outfits at Prices
Rnnging from $25 te $500

NOVEMBER VICTOR RECORDS OUT TODAY

THEO. PRESSER CO.
The Heme of Music

1710-1-2 Chestnut Street
The largest stock in America of educational, classic and church

music publication-is- All the pepulai-- and enew successes.

Mail this coupon te us and we w.P ferwrJ you full details e: the.
-- "mas I'hor.ecvayli Club and its easy buying pl-- n.

Capital

prin-
cipal

COMTIENTU-E0pin-

Tras & TRUST CO.

lllflitl'liP'iHll'llllifli
K WHO B5 Ij'1!

V BMOnTSHOST J

MARKET

.City,

We Want te Meet

new depositors, net merely te
receive their initial deposit
and give them a check book,

but te meet them personally.
Wc want new depositors te
knew where they can find our
officers, all of whom arc in-

stantly accessible at any time.

'Over

Sheps

JE. I

Continental- -Equitable
Title Trust Company

Twelfth above Chestnut
Philadelphia

Deposit
910,700,000

4
Surplus
$1,000,000

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
IF YOU HAVE A CHARGE ACCOUNT HERE, EVERYTHING BOUGHT NOW MAY BE PAID FOR IN JANUARY

All goods bought in November and December may be paid for when you receive your bill en January 2nd, 1922. A bill
will be sent en December 1st, from which te check up your November purchases, and which may be paid for at once if you se desire

but you have the privilege of paying the two months' bill in January. Our purpose is te encourage early Christmas shopping.
Buy new and pay in January.
A Great Stere Full of New Autumn and Winter merchandise at the Lewest Price Level Likely te lie Reached 1 Ins Season

Showing for the First Time
Te-morro- w A New Collection

WINTER MILLINERY
Furs, Brocades, Velvets, Duvetines and Laces

Picturesque Afternoon and Restaurant Hats and a Particularly
Selected New Greup Anticipating the New Yerk Herse Shew

Small Fur Hats, es, duvetines tinseled and appliqued,
large Lace Hats threaded with geld and crepe Georgette brims appliqued in
velvet. Large, flat, picturesque Silk Velvet Hats in black, wonderful blues
and such radiant hues as Algonquin. An entiyely new collection, with every
idea represented delightfully different.

Boutenniercs and Corsage Flowers, 50c te S7.50
Beautiful Imported Corsage Flowers. $2.00 to $7.50
Imported Flowers, 50c ie $.',.50. Boxed Bouquets, 50c

ibrlJae

Special Purchases of Women's
Dresses Wonderful Values at
$12.75 $20.00 $25.00

Plain-tailore- d Slip-e- n Dresses of line worsted jersey, in
black, navy, brown, beaver and henna; made v ith tie gi.-di- e and cel-

lar that can be worn high or low $12.75.
Embroidered Werstea jersey Dresses, m ,tvl..--:

and in surplice syle embieidcred in centrasti..ir cole:-- , the ethe-- s

embroidered in self tones. Navy, brown a?ul taupe !S20.00.

Trlcetinc, Serge and Peiret Twill Dresses. h coat and
panel models, and smart basque effect with circulr.r shirt. N'avy blue
and black, attractively beaded and embroidered $23.00.

A Special Purchase of Extra-Siz- e

Tailored Tricetine Dresses
$25.00 $30.00 $32.50 $42.50

Beautiful models, long-lin- e and slendering a:.d eJeli 'a!uc- - a3
are obtainable only once or se in a season. Tunic, tcdingetc and
basque effects, embroidered or trimmed with silk braid or braid
embroidery. Nev.- sleeve effects, catces of lace and Georgette.
Black and navy. Sizes 42 te 521...

- St-.- brtcie & Ceil- e- - Sf e J I'ge U" .sL ".i;c:

Fashion Has a Penchant for
Velvet and Metal Brocades
and Gleaming Metal Cleths

Filmy chiffons brocaded in velvet, soft and glowing with
color, that catches new lights with every turn and takes a
silvery sheen in the shadows beautiful new designs. In
soft-tone- d grajs, orchid, cafe au lait, the flaming Algonquin, plenty of
black, beautiful brown and Wuls, a"d ulack combined with and
gray ?12.50, $13.50 and $15.00.

New Changeable Metallic Satin Curaxsc X J 0.00
Brilliant Neiv Metal Brocade Silks $12.00 and sie

Fine Imported Silk-finis- h Velveteen
in Fifteen Different Shades, $3.00 a Yard

Fast twill back, will net vub off. In japphire, Harding blue,
marine, navy, caidinal, matelet, golden brown, seni. gavnev, Burgundj,
black, laurel, beaver, taupe and wistaria. Width, 27 inches.

-- . !.iri.nhrlil C eiMr An i. -

A Wonderful Collection of
Warm Overcoats for Boys

UI Rf "IT rttTlrHllMHWVBi

of All
Ages

3 te 18
Year
Ilundreds of

Handsome, com-fertao- le

styles
jp .lir prjadt

- b,,
Vai- - ti.e met e .

en i' ' and tin

i k m e have i" .i
assembled.

t le-- .

tl at will pleas
the ley an!
pric.-- i that will
go t'uv low aid
muking parents
happy. TiiPFe
are typical
''reups

. 3tra i- - Cleth'e.-- Second I'

tun'c

crepe

i

guld

dye,

m J te m.

XaBBBBBL I I' 11
It JaHBBBBlW J V

biiiall Beys' Chinchilla Cleth Ceals, special tfi.TJ
Small Beys' Chinchilla Cleth Coats $1 5.00 te $27.e0
Junier Beys' Belted Overceuts, convertible cellar $1.1.00
Junier Beys' New Herrinybenc Tweed Overcoats $22.e0
Large Beys' Bilted Ulsters, convertible cellar Sle.00
Large Beys' Other Overcoats $22.50 te $25,00
Large Beys' "Malcine" Coats, blanket cloth $13.75
Western Maclcinaws, 8 te 13, $10.75; 1.', te IS $1-2.- 5

- Btnwbrldea & ClothUr-Secen- d Moer, Flllwrt Htr, llast

rt.v

fit the French Salen t)

Jupen Blouses
New and Different

And what an important part
they play in the vcll-dresse- d

woman's wardrobe thi3 aca-en-

Only one of 11 meuel in thi.i
jrreup, showing the trend of
Fashion toward graceful, flowing
lines in sleeves and uneven hems.
Pome are se long that only a '
petticoat is
tne cuatunie.

needed te complete

J UPON' BLOUSES of figured
du'-etin- and silk erepc skirt:
another of metal brocade-and- -
Canten crepe, a third of velvet- -

i brocaded crepe Georgette, and se
en through a beautiful collection

.""CO.flO te 542.50.

t :. j e , v ,ri rioer. Wet

Umbrellas, Special
Handsome L'pibrella.-- ceered

with fine tape-edge- d satin Gleria
en sturdy paragon frames, at
less than regular price.

'eneni Umbrellas SU.OO
Willi vr'at cord or ring in

car.ed noed or bal.elite-te- p

handles.
Men's Umbrellas M.5U
With hook or creek handles of

plain or natural weed.

3Ien's Fine Madras
Shirts Only $1.85

Well and tarei'ulb made of
line-wea- e, woven-strip- e madras.
A biand-ne- w collection from one
of our meit popular suppliers.
Theie are 1200 in tiie let .vid
they should go quicl.l; at this
price 1 S3.

- 'Ti t i , . .
' i'ei v. m. ,.,

Calendars for 1922
Jee te $7.00

New ter the mar.; i.j
like te cheese early from a com-
plete assortment. Old favorite
jird lovely calendars.
C! risiti ii Ctiids, Fnlil:,-- e,.d

BueL-lff-. lc te .Vi..;e ,'ucu
S. C'. isin'c'al Pc.cltei or IZ .Vj- -

arted Chrint nine Cards ?Je
Lit, 'at i us Fuldei-ts- ,

7- -' 'u a bes

. i- -- . .u t I' r

Smart Hand Bags
Take the Ferm of
Flat Silk Purses

Alse the have taken fi.
fine of v omen who apnieciate
the novel and distinctive in t.

V beautiful collec-
tion here. snii) vith l.ietul cor-
ners and trimmings, many in
eir elope it v le, ethers vith curd
or silk hiJidh's. Ouite the

Dress and Vanity Bas of
the 'e.iiin Se. 00 te
- .. -- ...i' t : i ar , . s i r9

Traveling- Clocks
About Half Price

At $5.00
A Mpecial . pure', ase of Import-

ed Traveling Clocks, in fine bro-
caded silk cases, with one- - and
eight-da- y movements. Only one
of a kind which accounts for
the importer letting us hae
them at about one-ha- lf the im-
port cost.

8iMlrld Cletliifr
lUlcen:', Alii 10, Marlttt Btrcel

5

Women's High Shoes
Frem Laird, Schober & Company

andJ. R. Newton & Company

$9.75
Women who appreciate all that is finest in Toelweav should net

fail te profit by thi3 unusual opportunity Wc have 500 pairs
of beautiful High Shee3, made by the be3t known producers of Women's
Footwear. They are indeed Shoes of distinction exquisite in style and
beautifully made in every detail many styles

Laced of black or seal brown glazed hid rih plain can
plain patent leather vamps, with soft kid tops.

Laced plain paitvt leather vamps, with yray ooze tepi,
liuttened plahi patent leather vamps, u-it- black bnckhhlit. tops.
Laced eniirrtj of black actiii, vith Leuis hrcle.

Women will be quick te recognize the rare aluc at this price $0.75.

Alse a Lel of Laced High Shoes at $5J5
Laced patent leather v. ith blac1: mnt kid tops, black enameled Leuijj

hcelE. Laced black buckskin, with black cloth tops, covered Leuis hoeln.
'r- - 'lw r . & C etliirr K'jluh ami filT Hlrceta

J .H am.

mm
Ever-Increasi- ng

Activity in the
Men's Clothing

Stere
This great Men's Clothing Stere presents a scene of

bustling actiity these days for real cold weather is "just
around the corner." and men must have clothing te meet
the season's needs. We're selling many Suits and Over-
coats these days because we have never ceased in our ef-

forts te provide for Philadelphia men Clothing of absolute
trustworthiness and of superior style distinction, at lowest
possible prices. Here are a few of the reasons why the
Men's Clothing Stere is busy

Smart Winter Overcoats

$25.00 and $30.00
I'l-te- r. U'sterettc- - utn! pl..in O'erjeat te. men and young

men. Goed-loo.iri- g, dependable ;ll-o- el fabrics, and line tailoring,
of a cbaractei hitherto unknown these pepulai price .

Fine Winter Overcoats

$40.00, $45.00, $50.00
At these three prices we l.ac j iembkd u celleet'un et jn.it.'lil-i-- j

c.uei.t. Scores of hand-eni- c .tvks i.nd t'abri - , tin I K.'UT
COLORED PATTERN'S new .e much m fa-e.- . Iv"r. Overcoat
an attracrr c Miluc at i price.

Londen Overcoats, $58.00
1 Ic'c 'J citi.-!- i labr i' . Ulle

TheMen & Wi.gi-t- of I.oude:
a in ui nii-Ja- ! x, Bin.- :, nj

"Wickham" Suits at
$30.00, $33.00 and $38.00

Fashioned by America's leading clothe arliat. tailored u
who tuke pride in their verk. KxecMted in tiie ciieicibt of
fabric, from American and European loom.,. Murk.-- I. in theai;

parueuiar instance-,- , at decidedly le-- - than the u uul pricej
ciuuiuiK of tun ciiarac-tcr- .

Suits with Twe Pairs of -- "

Trousers $27.50, $34.5
Men's Wor ted Suits m irat durk patterns; 11

goec'
sizes, i:i regulur, stout, snort, tall und slender propertic ;

i IT -- atrawbrm h CIotltlertfweii(l,
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